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Speaker Xadigan: ''You:re doinq so well on bebalf of Klema and

Topiika. :r. Clerky take the record-' Tbmre being 109

dembers responding to the Attendance Roll Cail, there is a

quorun present. Hessages fron the Senate. For vhat

purpose does Kr. Vinson seek recognitionz''

Vinsonz l'r. Speakerv Ky ligbt switch is not gorking, and I

vonder if yoa could get that corrected, so tbat-..l knov

you vouldn't overlook uy request to speake but some of your

other iembers wbo sit in the C:air migbt on occasion.'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Does that Deans that I wouldnlt know you were

seekinq recognition? :r. Clerk, 1et us proceed innediately

to repair :r. Vinson's svitcb.p

clerk O'Brienz 'IA message frow tbe senate by Hr. @righty

secretary. :Hr. Speaker. I am directed to inforn tbe

nouse of Eepreseatatives t:e Senate has adopted the

folloving Senate Joint Resolutionse the adoption of which

I am instructed to ask concurrence of tbe House of

nepresentatives to vit: Senate Joint Besolutions #8. 9. 16:

28e 29, 35e 36. q0 and 52, adopted by the Senate June 6,

1983. Kennet: vright. Secretaryw' Hessage fron the Senate

by 5r. Vright, secretary. eKr. Speaker, I am directe; to

inform the House of Pepresen:atives the Senate has

concurred git: the House in the adoption of tàe folloving

Joint Eesolutions to which (sic - uit): House Joint

Resolution #35 and House Joint nesolation #13: togetNer

vith attached Amendaent #1 to House Joint Resolutioa 35 and

House Joint Resolution 13, passed :# the Senate as apended

June 6. 1983. Kenneth grig:te Secretary.:''

speaker sadigan: 'lcozmiktee Eeports./

clerk OêBrien: ''Corrected Cowmittee neport from nepresentative

dulcaheyy Chairman of the Committee on Elelentary and

Secondary Education : to v:ich tbe f ollovinq Bill was
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referred. action taken June 2. 1983 and reported the same

back wit: the folloving recommendation: econsent Calendare

Senate Bill 331. Bepresentative Huffe Cbairman of tbe

Conmittee on Local School District Aeorganizatione to whicb

the following Resolation was referred. action taken June 1, '

1983. reported t:e same back vith the folloving

recoanendation: 'be adopted' House Resolution 2qR.'I

Speaker 'adlganz lHr. Brunsvold. vould ;ou vish to come up here?

gould the 'embership please give their attention to

. Representative Brunsvold xho has an iaportant announcement?

, So if the Kembersbip could please be in their càairs. :r.

. Greùman, if you could return to your seat. Kr. Eving, if

you coul; be in your chair. Xr.. Birkinbinee if you could'

be seated. 5r. Katijevic:e if you could sit down. Kr.

Yourelly would yoa stt dogn? :r. Laurinov would you sit

down? :r. Capparelli. vould you return to your seat?

kould the . Xelbers please be in their chairs? ând now Kr.

Brunsvolda''

Brunsvoldz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker, Nembers of t:e Rouse of

Representatives. in front of the podiul are four

individuéls from Ry district, fron Rock Islandy vho have

notored down f ro2 that City by wbeelchairy 150 miles, on

I llinois roads , vhich is dangerous enough , le+ alone t be

physical problems that develop af ter traveling that f ar in

vheelcbairs. Tbey thanked me today f or belping them get

down àere. Bhat I have done is very little coapa red to

what they have accoaplished over the last week, and they

would like to say a f eg words 'to Fou toda: about the

handicapped. 0n my right over here is Jules Ilernych.

Julesy vant to ra ise your hand please? nigbt there. Jules.

Jules has a Ph.D. Bob Frazelle. Bobe raise your hand

please. Jobn Dorman. John. ând Helen Fout. ând if ... *bo

vould like to lead of f ? Jules? %e ' d y I thinke turn on Hr.
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Kirklandes aicrophone.w

Dorman: Ilpeople of the Legislatureg I az Jo:n Dor/ane President

of t:e Quad citr Pederation of Handicapped Indivlduals.

2he Departnent of Vocational Behabilitation is an

organization run an; operated for handicaps and dictates

prograls for handicaps vhich are run by nonhandicapped

people. The Federal Governmenà funds eacà sEate Division

of Vocational Rehabilitatlon with matcbing funds. These

states. include Illinois, throvs the aoney away on

calturallj disabled persons, even pregnaat vonen,
forgetting about tbe physically handicapped vho are in

Gesperate need of s pecial eqqipment and assistance.

Electric vheelc:airs cost aboat $q.000. #or a handicapped

person iiving on S5I or social security and vhose kotal

income doesn't meet the price of a gNeelchair, it is

ippossible for them to afford a piece of eobility that is

essential to everyday life. @e, the àandicapped, one out

of evmry 11 persons, are tired of being bidden avay. ke

are sicà and tired of the sawe old story. They are getting

harier and harder to listen to. Xou canêt have a

vheelcbair unless you qet a job. But :ow can yoq get a job

if you donek bave a whmelchair? ànd take the person vbo is

being funded by the state for attendant and doesn't qet

paid enough to pay t:e attendants for the hours tàey

vorked. @hen the attendant asks for morq àoars to do tbq

job, tbe answer was. 'Put the person in a nursing :ome.'.

at three times tbe price of home care to tàe state. Qhen

equipment is needêd for nobility. you are sent fo a M.D.

w:o bas never been in a wheelchair. He doesn't qndelstand

what a âurdle: a curb, a step can be. So is ke really abie

to prescribe the right equipment for eacb...for each one

vken each individaal has a different need? This is like a

hummingbird prescribing a diet for an elepkant. 9Ee tàe
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handicappeo: want to be represented in our ovn neqds. ke

want to be è:era gben tNe rules are œade. ge want to be

contacted vhen people need equipaeot. Qe are tired of not

being representativew-.represented in an organization that

is sqpposed to neet our needs. Ne ask to be heard and to

be seen. Thank youw''

Frazellez 'lpeople of the Legialature, /# aa.we is :ob Frazelle. I

aR a member of th9 Quad City federation of Handicapped

Individuals. Our children vho are kandicapped are supposed

to be mainstrealed into classrools with nonkandicapped

children an4 given an eqqal educaEion. They are not being

put with normal children. They are placed in special

education classes which emphasize noncompetition. T:e

cbildren that are edacated in these rlassesg vàen placed ln

colleges and universitiesv fail. because t:ey don.t learn

hov to coapete. By not mainstreaming these children. tbey

don't learn to socialize git:, quote. 'normal'e unguofe.

people. But vhen more.-.but even wore detrimental to

society is khe nonhandicapped vbo donvt learn to interact

<  vith handicapped, and they feel that handicapped people are

differente sopething to be feared and ostracized. In t:e

late Ro's and early 50:s. polio victias were mainstreamed

into regular classroons oqt of necessity. These people are

active an4 prodqctive citizens today. Far a handicapped

person to get funded by the Division of Vocational

nehabilftation: they have to have sope kïnd of gqarantee of

a job after they finish scbool. An edncation is supposed

to be guaranteed to an individual vhether tàe education

produces a jobe social skills and understandinq of one's

o4n environment, or to be able to interact wit: other

people. Ites not..-excuse me...to inleract *it: other

people is not considered for t:e àandicapped. 1àe only

consideration for t:e haadicapped is a Job. Tàe DlFislop
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of Vocational Be:abilitatioa hasy for so many yearsy been a

qroup of people telling handicaps wâat they cannot do.

Counselors answer to handicapped applicants is that t:ey

are daydreaming and fantasizing about jobs tbey canet do.

It has been proven by psychologists that daydreaming and

fantasizing has a direct correlation with job seeking.

People try jobs and even design special equippent for them

to do the jobs xitàin their...heads before it's ever put on
the draxing boards. Daydrea/iag and fantasizinq s:ould :e

encouraged in the handicapped and no* be something tâat

is...and not be somekhing that they are ridiculed about.

Tàe point of handicapped educatioa and special parking

spaces gere wade to accomaodate vbeelcbair transfer of

capable drivers. No% everybody has special handicapped

license: heart patientsz obsesey artkritic peopley whic:

is robbing the people with wheelchairs of their mobility.

znd khesee..if these spaces are mean: for other people. wh#

not pat a hearte or an overweight person or an older...old

person on these license plates rather than 3ust a

gheelchair? Thank you-/

Fout: npeople of t:e Legislature. I am nelen eout. a aepber of

the Quad City eederation of the Bandicapped. :hen a person

becomes a wheelc:air user and ls covered by coa/ercial

insurance. the insurance will paY tovards the eqqipuent

needed for home use snch as vbeelchairs. crutc:ese ualkers

and so forth. But sozetimes khat individqal has ko leave

t:e hone. if for no other reason than going to the doctor.

In sole arease there are transportation providers to take a

wheelchair-bound person to tbe doctorw dentiEt or a

hospital. These services are good. but it does not provide

transportation Tor any eaploymept or socialization. A

wheelcbair user then needs transportation of their ovn.

Tbe insurance will not pay tokards an# eqaipment needed
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unless it is vorkmen's compensation clail. Eaploymenk and

socialization are a very iaportant part of evervone's life.

includlng a wheelcàair user. Tbe seaior citizea vào is a

vheelchair user faces the problens of the handicappede but

alsù the problems of aging. làere is also no help througb

HeGicare or their insurance coapany to help pay for

transpotting equipmentw''

nernych: ''Yes. my name is Dr. Jules nernych. Good evening. Good

afternoon. an Chairwaa of the Board of Quad City

Federation of Handicapped. Hire the handicappeG. How can

any organization like Division of Vocatlonal Rehabilitation

use the slogan 'Hire t*e handicapped': when they don't àave

any physically bandicapped people working for tbem? ge

vant at least one out of every +en people in tbis office to

be physically handicapped. Re vant the ipmediate disaissal

of Tom Ericksone gho has run the ncck Island office into

the ground for the last two years. He :as returned money

to t:e state by robbing handicapped people of equipment

they desperately needed. The bandicapped of aock Island

County feel that Tom Erickson's abllity to talk ou1 of botà

sides of tbis aoath is his greatest-.-is oqr greatest

disability. C:ristine Lee Briggs bas agreed to send Bob

Frazelle to college: but her logic makes no sense: since

she vondt fun; him a vheelcbair and special seat and sEill

wonet...won'' be able to attend colleqe clasaes vithoak *àe

wheelchair and a special seat. Be spends fron seven to

eigàt œontàs a year laying on his stomac: trying to cure

decubitus ulcers. Christine Briggs s:oul: be given a

second chance at granmar schoole so paybe sàe vïl1 learn

something about logic. Thank yoay 'Carol tindley: for

Junding John Doraan's electric wbeelchajr. àfter t*o years
of fighting for an electric vheelcbair. John was funded for

a chair and was told not to use the chair for anything
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except work. Jobn is a polio victi? and has to cravl qp a

flight of stairs to get to his kathroom. He fought tbe

Bivision of Vocational Sehabilitation for t*o years to get

a stairlift. John vorks at the àrsenal, raised three

children on a job that pays less than 12:000 a year. He
couldn't afford % is llfte but after two years and taking

legal representatives vith himy he got the lift. Re want

to tip our hat to Eobert Johnson. He has saved the

Division of Vocational Rehabilitatton,many dollars. Jules

Hernych needs an attendant and wasn't given enoug: hours to

àave t:e attendant do tàe daily necessitïes and care.

Vben the attendant asked for more :ourse tàey vere told to

leave vhen the tize was up, regardless of the con4ition of

Jules at the time. nobert Johnson told :r. Bernlch if :e

couldnet make it on tbe tiaq tbat was giveR, be shoqld

think serioualy of a nursing home. To Robert Johnsony we

vant to give the 'Buchenvalde Ruzanitarian Avard. Tbqse

experience may seem farfetcked and laughable to you, but

they are not to us. They are the qxperiences of the three

aen you se9 before you. ke gill a1l be very happy if these

people a11 could join t:e unemployment rolese because tbey

vould Dake our credeatials look very ippresslFe. zt tbe

rate the Division of Vocaàional Eehabilitation is retarninq

funds, in 15 years there will cease to be.-.they vill cease

to exist. Wew tbe handicappede are not asking any-.-fot

any Rore than a better quality of life, and I would ask you

a1l to please serioqsl; vote for the Bill: 284. tàe Kadigan

Bowzan Bille bqcause this Bill would help a11 of us.

Thank you again.ll

Brunsvoldr HI yould like to tàank all House Hepbers for their

kind attention and thank Jules and Belene Bob and Jobn for

coming dovn bere and expressing their vievs. Tbanà you

Fery mucb.%
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' Speaker Kadigan: NThe Chair recognizes Bepresentative Priedrich.''
1

' Priedrichl 'Ixr. Speaker, I wonder if we could have a 30 minutm7 ,

recess for the purpose of aepublican Conference.''

' Speaker sadigan: lThe nepublicans shall go to conference. :r.

Clerk, in vàat room? 118? And xe sball return to the

floor at five minates to one. So if :epablicans vould

please go to room 118 iwmediately.l

: Speaker Kadigan: flThe House shall cowe to order. 1he sezbers

sball be ia their chair. T:e Chair recognizes 6r. Klemme

whe has requested to be sbovn on tbe Atkendance noll Call

and on the qaorum call. :r. Klemm has been e xcused at the

tiwe of the taàing of the lttenGance Boll Call. ne is aow

in khe chamber. Is there leave for his notion? teave is

granted. For what purpose does Eepresentative Obliager

seek recognition?''

Oblinger; f'Hr. Speakere I.ve been asked tbrouqh Kirk Degeesee :r.

Christensen bas been absent for three weeksy and so be vas

unable to post a Bill in the Special Committee on âging.

ând I'd like to have the proper..-appropriate rule

suspended so ve can hqar one 3ille Senate Bill 230, on

Friday at 10z00 a. m./

Speaker Hadiganz '':epresentative, have you spoken with tàe

Vice-chairman of that Comaittee?l

Oblinge rz /1 understood tàey had. I qnderstood...tbe final vord

gas...itês alright. Yes: it has been cleared.l

Speaker Hadigan: ''lhe Lady reguests leave to suspend +he posting

reqqirements to permit the hearing of Senate Bill 230 in

the Committee on àging this veek. Is tbere leave? îeave

is granted. The Chair recognizes Representative

satterthvaite.l

sattertbvaite: ''lr. speaker and Nembers of the Housee request

the vaiving of the appropriate rules to Aear Senate Bill

261 and House Pesolution 241 in the nigher Education

8
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Comnittee tomorrov.''

Speaker ëadigan: e'nepresentativee have you spoken vith thq
I
I 'inority spokesman?'l

Satkerthwaitez 'lI àave spoken vith the Hinority Spokesman, and he

is in agreement.''

Speaker dadiganz ''LaGy requests leave to sqspend the posting

requireRents to permit the àearing of certain Bllls in the

Committee on Higher rducation this geek. Is there leave?

Leave is granted, and the leave on this 'otion and on the

xotion of nepresentative oblinger shall be journalized

khrough the use of :he àttendance Boll Call. Ihe Chair

recognizes Representative Virginia Frederick.?

Frederickz IlYes. Kr. Speaker, I would like to ask leave of the

nouse to place Senate Bilk 909 in Interia studyy please.N

Speaker dadigan: 'lTEe Lady requests leave 'o place Senate Bill

909 on the Order of Interim Skudy. Representakivee are you

the principle House sponsor of that Bill? Is there leave?

For vhat purpose does Represeatatïve Cullerton seek

recognition?ll

Cullerton: ''Qill tbe tady yield to a guestion?ll

speaker Aadiganz otady indicates tbat she vill yield.l

cqllertonz l'%here is the Bill right now?o

Frederick: Hlt's been assigned to Counties and Togasbips.''

Cullerton: ''Is it a Senate Bill or a House sill'/

Freëerick: ''Senate Bill. 1:

cullerkon: Ofine. ând yoa' ve talked to tbe Senate sponsor. I

assume?''

Frederick : 'Iïes.'l

Cullerton z ''Tllank you. ff '

Spqaker :ad igan: 41 Lady regqests lqave to place Senate 3ill 909 on

the Order of t:e Interil Stlld y Calendar of the Copaittee on

County and Townships. Is there leave? teave is g ranted

. and that leave shall be joqrnalized throtlgà tlle qse of khe
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àttendance Roll Call. Eepresentative slape.n

Sla pe: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. I#d like leave of the Bouse to place

Senate Bill 107% on the Interim Study Calendar of tàe

Executive Committee.''

Speaker Xadigan: ''Gentleman requests leave to place Senate Bill

107% on tbe Order of the Interim Study Calendar of +he

Executive Committee. Hr. Slape. are yoq the principle

House Sponsor ok that Bill?'l

slape: Illesg sir.'l

Speaker Kadiganz HIs there leave? Leave is granted. Ieave shall

be granted through the use of the âttendaqce Boll Call. Is

:r. Vinson on the floor? On page 13 of the Calendar on tbe

Order of Nonconcurrence, tbere appears senate Bill 328.

Hr. Leverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I voqld love that we.-.the Bouse nonconcur in

Senatq Bill 328 and that a Conference Comnittee woulë be

established.''

Speaker Kadiganz 'lcentlezan moves that the Hoase nonconcur in

senate âmendments #1 and 2. I:u told that the Gentleman

bas poved to refuse to recedeo../

Leverenz: ''aefuse to recede.''

Speaker Xadiganz 'L.aso, Hr. teverenz has moved to refuse to

recede on senate âmendments #1 and 2. I:a told further

tbat this is an àgreed Hotion. à11 tàose in favor signify

by saying 'aye', a11 those opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes: have

it. The Eotion carries. :r. Clerke goul; you deliver that

message to tbe senate laaediately?ll

C le rk O ' B rie n : '1 ïe s . S ir .e'

Speaker Kadigan: ''On page 2 of khe Calendare if I could have your

attention. please. If I could have yoqr attention, I

propose Eo go down tàe Calendar on page 2 and 3 and call

a11 those 3ills vhicà could be called today. I #oold llke

10
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to rqmind the qezbers that ve vill follo? the same

procedure in the consideration of Senate Bills that we did

during the consideration of House Bills. khen ve reach our

deadline :or consideration: we vill abide by the deadline.

ând if a Bill has not been callede then it sinply will not

be called. lherefore: I advise you that if you have a Bill

on this Order of Call that can be moved from Secon; to

Third or called on the Order of l:ird neadinge please do it

as quickly as possible. Page 2 of tàe Calendare on tàe

Order of Senate Bills Third Aeadingy Senate Bill 749, :r.

%olf. Do you vish to call yoar Bill? Gentleman indicates

tbat he does not wish to call bis Bill. On t:e Order of

Senate Bills Second neading Short Debate Calendar. Senate

Bill 235: ;r. Stuffle. Do yoa wish to call your Bill? Is

Kr. Stuffle in the cbaaber? Gentleman indicates :e does

not wish to call his Bill. Senate Bill 335. Representative

Pullen. Do you vish to call your Bill? The Lady indicates

that she gishes to call her Bill. :r. Clerke read tbe

3ill.o

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 335, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Sc:ool Code. Second Eeading of the Biil.

No Conmittee âmendments.':

speaker sadiganz OAre there any floor Amendaents?/

clerk O'Brienz ''Ho Floor Amendments.l

Speaker Kadiganz nT:ird Beadinq. Senate Bill 358. :r. Bickmond.

Do you gis: to cail your Bill7 Xr. Clerk, read the Bil1.N

Clerk o*Brien: ''Senate Bill 358, a 3i1l for an âct in relatioh to

comaercial dealersàips. Second neading of the :ill. #o

comnittee Aaendwents.':

Speaker Kadiganz ''Are there any Floor àaendments?l

clerk O'Brien: ''None.l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Rhird Reading. noqse 3il1 R09. :r. Tourell.

Is hr. Yourell in the chamber? Senate Bill R57, dr. Kash.

11
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Do you wish ko ca 11 your Bill? Hr. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.#'

Clerk O 'Brienz f'Senate Bill 457, a Bill for an âct to awend

Sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Coamittee âmendments-''

Speaker sadigan: lAre there any Floor âmendments?''

Clerk O'grienz MNone.''

Speaker Hadiganz œzhird Heading. :oose Bill 881: :epresentative

stuffle. Is :r...:r. Stuffle. :r. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill û81e a Bill for an Act to apend

Sections of the Bnifora Copmercial Code. Second Beading of

the Bill. Ko Committee âmendaents.''

Speaker Hadigan: nàre tàere any Floor Amendnents7'l

Clerk O'Brien: e'None.''

Speaker dadiganz nlhird Reading. House Bill 882. qr. Stuffle.

:r. Clerà, read t:e Bi11.I'

Clerk G'Brien: ''House Bill 882. a 3i11 for an àct to amend

Sections of khe Code of civil Procedure. Second Reading of

t:e Bill. No Committee âwendaents-/

Speaker Hadiganz ''Are there any 'loor âaendments7''

Clerk OlBrien: fNone.''

speaker Kadiganz lTNird Readins. nouse Bill 912. :r. Eopp. Is

sr. nopp in the chamber? senate Bill 1052, :r. Kleem. :r.

Clerk. read the Bi1l.l

Clerk Oe:rien: lsenate Bill 1052. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sect ions of an âct concerning pqblic utilikies. Second

neadinq of the Bill. No Committee Ameadments.'l

speaker Kadigan: NAre there an# Floor àzenG:ents?'l

Clerk o'Brienl ''None.'l

Speaker Aadigaaz ''Third Rmading. :r. Ropp. do you vish to call

your Biii? :r. Clerxe weuld yoa read senate Bill 912:#*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 912. ' a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of tbe Public Grain garehouse and Rarehouse

Receipts Act. second Reading of the Bill. Mo Comœittee

12
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â/endmentse''

. Speaker Hadigan: NAre there any Floor Aœendaentso/

, Clerk OêBrien: nxone.'t

Speaker Hadigan: oTbird Reading. On the order of Senate Bills

Second Reading. there appears Senate Bill 10y :r. Ewinq.

Do you wish to call your Bill; hr. Cletk, read tàe Bi11.H

Cler: O'Brient nsenate Bill #10y a Bill for an Ac* to awend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Aeadfng of

t:e Bill. 'o Colmittee à:endzents.''

Speaker Kadigan: I'âre there any .rloor Aaendments?''

clerk O'Brienz 'IKone./

Speaker Kadigan: oThird neqding. senate Bill 123. Hr. '

Katijevich. Do yoq vish to call Your Bill? :r.

iatijevich. :r. Clerk, read t:e Bil1.''

Clerk o'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 123. a Bill for an Act in relation to

cancer treatwents. Secoad Beadiag of tbe Bilt. No

Comzittee âmendments.î' .

Speaker Kadiganz 'lâre there any eloor Amendœepts?'l

clerk o'Brienz I'Xone./

Speaker Nadigan: 'lT:ird Reading. Senate Bill 325. :r. 8ea. Do

you wish to call your Bill? dr. Hanniqe you are a

principle Cosponsor of Senate Bill 325 uhich amends the

Pqblic Utilities Act. Do you knov if #oq and :r...hr. Rea

is now indicating from the rear of the chamber t:at he does

not gish to call the Bill. House Bill 350. :r. dcHaster.

Is Hr. 'claater in the chamber? House Bill 412. :r. 'Nash.

;r. Clerke read the Bi1l.*l

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 412. a Bill for an âct to aœend

Sections of the Illinois Pablic âid Code. Second Beading

of the Bill. so Conmittee Amendments.l'

Speaker Kadigan: Slàre there any Floor àmendments?''

Clerk OeBrien: lxone.n

Speaker Hadlganz ''Third neading. nouse Bill 459. ;r. sasà.

13
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Gentlelan woul; like to hold that bill. Hoase Bill 463.

Nr. Brookins. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.l

Clerk O'Brlen: 'Isenate Bi1l :63. a 3il1 for an ;ck to azend

Seckions of tbe school Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Comaittee àaendaents.

Speaker dadiganz ''Kr. Clerk. are there any Comaittee âmendaents?n

Clerk OeBrien: 'Igo Committee Amendments.''

Speaker sadïganz ''àre tbere any Floor Amendnents?'l

Clerk OlBrienz N'one.n

Speaker dadiganz 'lTbird Beading. Bouse Bill 50:. Hr. Bramaer.

Is Kr. Brq/mer in tàe chamber? Do you vish to call Bouse

gill.-.excuse ue# senate Bill 50q? It's an âzendment to

the Public Utllities Ack. Gentlenan indicates àe doês no:

visN to call bis Bill. Senate Bill 516: Kr. Stuffle. :r.

Clerkv read the :i11.f'

clerk O'Brien: 'Isqnate Bi11 516: a Bill for an Act to azgnd

Sections of tbe School Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

No Committee Auendeents.'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''âre there any Floor Amendments'/

Clerk fêBrienz êlyone.ll

Speaker 'adiganz 'lTbird Reading. tet us return to Senate Bill

350. ër. Hcnaster. :r. Clerke rea; the Bi1l.%I

Clerk OfBrien: lsenate Bill 350. a Bill for an âct to create tbe

Conservakion Tillage aisk share Prograœ. Second Reading of

kàe 3111. so coa/iktee âaendzeats.ll

Speaker dadiganz nhre there any rloor âmendments'n

Coer: O'grien: Hxone.''

Speaker 'adigah: HThird Readiqg. Sqnate Bill 518. :r. Terzicb.

Do you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk: read the Bil1.'1

clerk O'srieaz lsenate Bill 518. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the State Employees Group Insurance Act.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee ànendzents.?

Speaker Kadigan: ''Are tàere any rloor Amendments?''
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Clerk O'Brien: '''o Floor Auendwenls.ll

Speaker Hadigan: 'lThird Beading. Senate Bill 559. nepresentative

oblinger. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.'I

C lerk OlBrienz ''Senate Bill 559. a Bill for an Act to anend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of tbe 3ill.

No coamittee Amendments.''

Speaker Hadiganl OAre there any Tloor ànendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: d'None.fl

Speaker sadiganz ''TNird aeading. Senate Bill 588, Representative

Alexander. :r. Clerk: read the Bill.îl

Clerk o'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 588, a Bill for an àct' to amend the

Title and Sections of the tocal Governlental an;

Governmental Employees Tort Immunity Ack. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Comzittee âpendaents.n

Speaker Hadigan: nâre t:ere any floor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lNone-''

Speaker Kadiganz nThird Beading. senake Bill 599: ;r. Terzicb.

:r. Clerk. read the Bi11.''

Clerk O.Brien: 'Isenate Bill 599...Senate Bill 599. a Bill for an

âct to amend Sections of an Act in relaton to fire

protection districts. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee âmendnentsol'

Speaker 'adiganz nàre there any Floor Aaendoents?''

Clqrk O'Brien: 'Ixone.u

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tàird Beading? Senate Bill 713, Eepresentative

satterthvaite. The Clerà informs the Chair tbat a Fiscal

Note has been requested relative to thls Bill and that the

eiscal Note has not yet been filed. lkerefore, khe Bill

shall remain on the Order of Second Eeading. Senate Bill

7q5. :r. stuffle. Is Hr. stuffle in t:e chamber? Senate

Bill 838. 8r. Steczo. This Bill skall be taken out of the

record at tàe request of :I. Cullerton. Would you explain

to :r. steczo *hy it:s being taken out of +he record?
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Senate Bill 942. neprmsentative Cerrie. Do you vish to

call your Bill? :I. Clerk, read the Billu/

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 9...942: a Bill for an âct to create

the Illinois Corporation for Science and Technology.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Coamittee Aaendzentsv''

Speaker dadigan: 'lâre there any Floor âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: t'Hone.l'

Speaker dadiganr lehe Clerk informs tbe Chair that a Fiscal Note

has been requested and that tbe Fiscal 'ote :as not yet

been filed. Thereforee +he 8ill shall reaain on tbe Order

of Second Reading. Senate Bill 9iq. Representative 'elson.

Kr. Clerk, rqad the Bill-N

Clerk OeBrien: 'lsenate Bill 974. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second :eading of the Bill.

No Comœittee Amendments.''

Speaker dadigan: ''Are thëre any Floor âpendaents?'l

Clerk O:Brienz ''Floor zlendment #1e xelson, amends Senate Bill

97% on page 4.'1

Speaker Kadiganz lzepresentative Nelson.'l

Nelson: HThank you, :r. Speaker. rloor zmendaen t #1 gives Ebe

Bill an immediate effective datee and I qould move for its

adoption.''

Speaker Kadigan: f'Those in favor of the àœendwent vill say .aye'v

tbose opposed will say 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Tbe

Aaendment is adopted. âre tbere furtber âmendments'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further âmendments.''

Spaaker Kadigan: Hlhird neading. senate Btll 1045,

Representative steczo. :r. clerk. read the Bill.Il

Clerk o*Brienl I'Senate Bill 1045. a Bill for an àct in relation

to ûrea-formaldehyde foam. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Ko

Cowmittee Amendwents.''

speaker Hadigan: ''àre tbere any Tloor Amendlents?l

clerk O'Brienr ''sone.l
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Speaker Nadigaaz oTbird Reading. Senate Bi1l 1059:

nepresentative Barnes. Do you gis: to call your Bill?

Senate Bill 1059, an âmendment to the Illinois Public âid

Code. Hr. Clerke read 1be Bill.''

Clerk O.Brien: nsenate Bill 1059. a Bill for an àct ào amend

Sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.œ

Speakér dadigan: pâre there any Floor ânendmqnts?/

clerà O'Brien: 'INone.''

Speaker Xadiganz 'llbird aeading. Senate Bill 1061.

Representative Barnes. Hr. Clerky read *be Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1061e a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of tbe Illinois Public àid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. Xo Comzittee âmendments.'f

Speaker Nadigan: Dâre there any Flooc àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Hone.n

Speaker Hadigan: IlThird Feading. Senate Bill 1097. :r. Klem'm.

Kr. Clerke read t:e Bil1./

Clerk O'Brienz elsenate Bill 1097, a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of t:e scbool Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Ho Committee âmendmentso''

speaker Hadigan: e'âre there any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lsone.'l

Speaker hadigan: l'Tbird neading. senate Bill 1226.

:epresentative Currie. Kr. Clerke read the Bill.l

Cler: o'Brien: ''Senate Bt11 1226. a Bill for an âct to amend

sections of the Illinois Public &id Code. Second aeading

of tbe Bill. No committee âmendwents.ll

Speaker 'adigan: Hâre there any Floor ânendaents?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eloor âmendment #1e Currie./

Speaker 'adigan: OBepresentative Currie.

Cqrriez lTbank you. Hr. Speaker and Kepbers of tbe Hoqse.
!

àaendnent 1 is a clarifying âmendzent ensqrimg tàat a
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person eligible for benefits under this

legislatkon vould have that determination zade by a

competent aedical authority.''

Speaker Nadiganz ''Those in favor of the Apendment vill say 'aye'e

those oppoaed will say 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. Tbe

Azendment is adopted. âre there further âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz n;o fqrtber Amendmentsw'l

Speaker Kadiganz 'IThird Eqading. Senate Bill 1228.

Representative Eonan. :r. zonan, do you visb to call your

Bill? :r. Clerk, read tbe Bil1.@

clerk O#Brien: f'Senate Bill 1228. a 3i1l for an âct to amend

sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. second Beading

of the Bill. Ho Co/mittee âaendwents.Nl

Speaker Hadigan: làre there any Floor âmendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Kone.ïl

Speaker Kadigan: NTàird aeading. ke sball no# retarn to Bills

that vere not called. On page 2 of the Calendar on the

Order of Senate Bills second Aeading Short Debate calendar,

there appears Senate Bill :09. Hr. Yourell. :r. Cleçkv

read the Bill.n

clerk O 'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 409. a Bill for an àct relating to

library systems axendiug aa Act herein named. Second

Reading of t:e Bill. No Committee Azendments-l

Speaker Kadigan: l'Are there any bloor âmendlents?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'INone.f'

S peaàer 'adigan: oThird Reading. On page 3 of the Calendar on

the Order of Senate Bills Second Eeading, there appears

Senate Bill 745. Hr. Stuffle. Is Kr. Stuffle in the

chamber? :r. Stuffle. Clerk inforas t:e Chair tàat an

âmendment has been Iiled, bat not yet distributed:

thereforee t:e Bill coul; not be conside'red on the Order of

Second Readinge and it shall remain on tbe Order of second

Reading. T:e Câair has now called every Bill on tbe Order
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of Senate Bills Sqcond Reading. both regular Calendar and

Short Debate Calendar. :r. Clerk. For what purpose does

. zepresentative Karpiel seek recognitiono''

Karpiel: Hdr. Speaker. is this tàe appropriate time to as: for

leave to xaive posting rules?''

Speaker Hadiganz ''I#m sorry, Representativee I didn't àear you.

If tEe Aembership would please give their attentïon to

Bepresentative Karpiel.n

Karpiel: lKr. Speaker, is this the appropriake tiœe to ask leave

to waive the posting rules f@r a Bill? I'd like to ask

leave to vaive the posting rules to hear Eouse Bill...I

mean Senate Bill 953 in :Ne Execukive Coamittee toaorrov.

It's been cleared with t:e Chairpan of the Committeev and I

don't believe tbere is any objectiona''

Speaker sadiganz ''lhe tady requests leave to saspend the posting

reguirements to perœik the consideration of Senate Bill 953

in t:e Executive Coamittee. :r. Ierzicb. have you agreed

to the Lady's requesto Hr. Terzich agrees. Is there

leave? teave is granted. That leave shall be journalized
' througb use of t:e àttcndance Roll Call. For vbat purpose

does Representative Helson seek recognikionzn

selson: ''Kr. Speaker, I voqld like to request that we suspen; +he

appropriate rule in order to hear senate Bill 902 in the

Eouse Elementary and Secondary Education CoRmittee. I Nave

checked with tbe Chairman on this./

speaker 'adiganz ''Lady requests leave to suspend t:e posting

requirezents to permit tNe considetation of Senate 9ill 902

in the...''

Helsonz nElenentary a'nd Secondary Education Committee.l

Speaker 'a4igan; l-..Blementary and Secondary Edqcation Committee

this veek. :r. Clerk. the 'otion concerns Senate Bill 902.

Tell me whic: Cozmittee is tbat Resolqtion.-etbat Bill

assigned to. Okayy fine. So the Clerk inforps the Chair
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that the Bill is assigned to the Committee on Eleaentary

and Secondary Education. TNe Lady àas requested leave to

suspend the posting requirements and on tbat questione

Aepresentative Bonan seeks recogaition.'l

Ronan: ffI object.l'

Speaker Madigan: 'lThere has been an objection raised to your '

reqqest for leavez Do you vish to Kove'l

Nelson: 'lI voald like to move that ve vote on that question-''

Speaker iadigan: ''àlrighty so the tady Roves to suspend the

posting requirements.--t:is Kotion gill require 71 votes.

Alright, so the...on tbat question. tbe Chair recogaizes

Representative...no one is seekinq recognition. The

question is the Aotion of aepresentative Nelson to suspend

the posting requirements to permit the hearing of Senate

Bill 902 in the Committee on Elementary and Secondary

Education this veek. On that question, a11 in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e all t:ose opposed by voting 'noê.

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted *ho vish? The

Clerk shall take the record. 0n this questiony there are

54 êayes'. 49 Inos'g and tbe tady's Kotion fails. On the

Order of khe Speaker's Tablee there appears Rouse

Besolution 47. Hr. Hallock.''

llockz 'IThank youy Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tEeHa

nouse. House Resolution 47 asks that the Federal

Government forgive khe debt àhat ve ove in unemployment

compensation. âs you Tecall. trying to address the issue

of the dekt a couple of montbs ago, we passed a Bill on

unemploypent compensation whichv in fact. gould increase

the ewployer tax, requlre ezployees to take cuts in their

benefits and overalle it's unsatisfactory. I believe Ebis

gill suggests the best resolution of the problem: and Iêd

urge yoqr support for this Eesolqtion.'l

Speaker Hàdigan: ''Hr. Ballock has moved for the adoption of Hoase
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:esolution 41. Is there any discussion? 'here being no

diacqssion, the question is, 'Shall House zesolution 41 ke

adopted?'. Al1 tàose ia favor signify by voting #aye#. all

t:ose opposed by voting eno'. nave all voted xbo vishz

Rave all voted who vish? The Clerk shall take the record.

On tbis questione there are 111 'ayes#. no one voting :ao'.

Hause Resolation 47 is adopted. Hoqse Resolution 77 is

taken out of tbe record at the request of t:e Sponsor.

House Eesolution 81, ;r. Deaaegher.''

Delaegber: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker. The Federal Cozmunications

Commission is considering opening up public service

frequencies to inclqde police, flre and albulance to t:e

highest bidders. If this is allovede it gould reduce the

actual nqmber of public service frequencies in Illinois and

all across tbe country, causing annecessary jams because of

overcrovding of frequencies. Ikis would have a serious

izpact on all 911 systems. I urge for your support.''

Speaker Hadigan: lGentleman moves for the adoption of Hoase

Qesolution 81. Is there any discussion? There being no

discqssion, the question is, 'Shall House Eesolution 81 be

adopted?'. à1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y all

those opposed by voting 'no'. Rave all voted vbo gisb?

Tbe Clerk sball take t:e record. On this questione there

are 111 'ayese, no one voting 'no'. House aesolution 81 is

aiopted. House Eesolution 90. Kr. Pea. Gentlezan

iadicates he does not wish to call tbe :esolution. nonse

Aesolution 155. :r. Keane. Do you wisà to call yoqr

nesolqtion? :r. Clerk, House Resolution 155.'f

Keane: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. Rouse Resolution 155 resolves

that tâe House support Congrcssional efforts to ban plastic

bullets: requests the 0. S. State Department to urge

British...the Britis: to cease using the plastic and rubber

bulAets in Northern Ireland. The Resolution recites deaths
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and injuries attributable to t:e use of the bullets and

actions by international and European entities condemning

the use of such bullets. I'd ask for a favorable Roll

Cal1.''

Speaker dadigan: ''The Gentlezan noves for the adoption of House

Resolution 155. Is there any discassion? There being no

discqssiony the question is, 'shall House Eesolqtion 155 be

adopted?e. All those in favor signify by voting #aye'g a1l

t:ose opposed by voting 'no.. Have all voted who vish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted vho gish? 1he

Clerk shall take the record. 0n this question, tbere are

102 'ayes': 2 people voting 'no'. lhis Besolution is

adopted. House Resolution 157. Bepresgntative Koehler.''

Koehler: 'IThank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Bouse. House Resolution 157 directs t:e àuditor General to

investigate and Dake reconwendations concerning travel

regulations and practices of... for state eaployees and

state agencies. It is important to pcint @ut that t:is...

t;e State Legislature by Resolution must authorize tàe

àuditor General to conduct a aanagement audit to deter/ine

a comprehensive policy for state travel policies. There

are nine travel boards and over a hundred Comnissions that

have their ovn separa'e travel rules and regulations. This

has led to... to an area vhere no one has complete

oversight or authority as to tàe appropriateness of state

travel. Furtbermore: tbere is no actual audit to determine

the appropriateness of the travel: nor vhether or not the

travel gas indeed Dade and vas folloved through. The

Resolution caue througb the Genate Execut... t:e House

Executive Commiktee vitb only one dissenting vote. I vould

ask for your support./

speaker Hadigan: 'lTbe Lady zoves for the adoption of House

Resolution 157. On t:at question, the Chair recognizes
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Representative Keane./

Keane: 'Iouestion to the Sponsot. nave you... do you have any

idea vbat tbis is going to cost?/

Koehler: œpardon. #ou asked the cost7/

Keane: 'Ives./

Xoehlerz 191... the...''

Keanez lnow zuch vill it cost the âudikor General?/

Koehler: NThe âuGitor General.has said that he could do this

within the constraints of his current budget. It would not

cost hin any extra money./

Keane: lând he vill not ba ve ko verify... would you just... I

couldn't hear. âre you going to Nave him verify every

travel voucher'n

Kdehler: pNo. khat this autborizes him to do is conduct a

management audit to deterwine a coaprehensive policy.

Currently t:ere are many pollciese many of vhic: do not

agree. â year ago tbe JCAB, Joint Committee on

âdainistrati ve nqlese aade a study and aaie sixteen

recomaendations, +vo of vbich were to ask tbe various

travel control boards and tàe agencies to get together on

t:eir travel policies. Welle these people a11 got togetàer

and said that was a wonderfal idea. but they... after that

they really did not do anytking./

Keane: 'l%elle you're not asking hin to go into v:ether the

travel... you:re just going to verify tbat the travel took

place and the travel *as Paid for?l

Koehler: pYes, and he is going to recopmend a... a policy, a
' comprehensive policy tbat would consolidatg some of tbe

various conflicts that ve nov have-''

Keanez lBut he will not go into vhetber or not t:e iravel vas in

his opinion appropriate. In other words, Ae wil1...''

Koehler: '#No.n

Keane: nIf someone goes froa here to San Francisco that all àe '
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will do is see that tbey actqally went, thak there was a

Billg an airplane tickete a railroad ticket, or wàatevere

and that they went by the right... they vent by the right

class of carrier, and they didn't spead... go first class

or anything like kàat. Correct?''

Koehler: ''Correct, nepresentative. Tbe only thing tbat be wight

do is recommend guidelines for determining appropriateness.

Be vill not do tbis hi/self. I Kean.-wf'

Keanez pThank you. Thank you.''

Speaker Aadiganz ''Is there any further discussion? :r. Terzich.

:r. Terzich.'l

Terzich: ''Yes, Bepresgntative, is the àuditor General in favor of

this Resolution?''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Do you seek permission to put a question to tbe

Sponsor?''

Terzic:: ''Oh, if I may./

speaker sadiganz ''The Sponsoc iadicates that s:e will yield.''

'erzich: ''Thank you.l'

Koehlert l'Thank yoq. Bepresentative. âuditor General Cronson ls

an appointment that is zade ày... is a nonpartisan

appointment. Be is... serves at Ehe pleasqre of tbe

General àssembly. The Auditor General ansvered questions

at the Bxqcutive Coamittee hearing. He did not believe

tbat it vas appropriate for bim to take either a plus or

Rinus stance on this, b?t he was favorable toward ansvering

questions and said that he could do it vithin the current

constraintg of his budget.n

Terzich: 'lRelle :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee I

personalây feel that the Auditor General is overburdened

with vork already. and would like Eo corrqct

Hepresentative Koehler. The vote was 8 to 2. of vhich I

happen to be one that voted 'no' and Bepresentative Krska

also. Bute I think that t:e agencies at the present time
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are controlling . tbeir cost. They should be able to

dekerm ine whether or not tâat the travel allovances , or

zonies. or amoun ts vere correct or incorrect. and I would

urge a # no' vote.''

Speakër Xadigan: 'lKr. Aonanw/

aonanz e'Tlzank you. :r. Speaker. 9il1 the Sponsor yield f or a f ev

uest ions ?Rq

speaker Hatliqanz f'Sponsor indicates that she vill yield. :1

Koehler : 'lcertainly.''

Bonan: ''Aeahe nepresentative Koehler e hov many agencies at tàe

, present tiae reviev travel in the State of Illinois?ed

Koebler: g'Pardon. You asked bov many agencies vhat?''

Ronanz 'f How... llov man y dif f erent agencies right now at 'the

present tile in the State of Illinois revie? travel on the

part of state employees? t'

Koehlerz @ There are nine agencies that have travel con... control

boards. Each of the executive of f ices tta ve nine travel

control boards. Now . you asked for reviev. Tbere are no

agencies that review f or appropriateness of travel at tllis

time. There are f our dif f erent agencies vho review .i.'t f or

tecbnical consideration: such as clerical errors and t.o

determine xbetEer or not 'tbe ntlzhe'rs add up cozrectly. àn4

every once in a while there Dight be a voucher that is

subjected to a post audit reviev by the Comptroller ' s

Of f ice.''

Ronan: ''kellg it seems to ?ee Eepresentative Iloeltler, tkat tàere

are enotlgE saf egttar4s tbat exist vithin tlke various nine

agencies tbat... tàat you ver.y brief ly described and the

Cozptrolier's Office. The Treasurer's Office can look at

it. Ik seeas to ae that you#rê selting up a potential for

witch hqnts where certain 'ezbers could abuse the rights of

other Hemberse and I think that vhat Your setting qp is a

precedent that really doesn't nake enoug: sense to warrant
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any support from anyone on this side of the aisle. I think

it's a bad concepte and I think it leads for potential

abuse. qrge everyone to vote *no'.4'

Speaker dadiganz 'IKr. Leverenz.''

Leverenzl ''kould t:e :epresentative yieldQ''

Koehler: ''Fes.''

teverenz: f'khat do you tàink yoa vill accoaplish by doinq this?''

Koehterz ''Bepre... Eepresenkativey I vould be very hopeful that

we could accomplish a comprehensive policy vith regard to

state employee travel. I realize that you are Fery

concerned about t:e appropriations process Kbak... that

also qoes in tande? with this particular nesolution. :ov

we do address the cost of state travel tNrough the

appropriations process, but the appropriations process does

not address wajor policy issnes. The tegislature œust give

g... lust give guidelines to the àuditor General to address

the policy issees gith regard to state travel. For

example, there are nine different travel control boards

vithin State Government. Xach one of tbea sets a different

policy for their employees. Tbis has led to perhaps

qnevenness as far as reimbursenent for travel on the part

of state employees. For example: if yoq travel for the

Secretary of State's Office and stay overnight in C:icago,

you are reimbursqd at one rate wàicb vould be, 1et me seey

whicà would be at tbirty dollars a night. but if you travel

for the Board of nigher Education, vell, then you are

reizbqrsed forty-five dollars a night. This leads to a

discrepancy of fifteen dollars per night, a'nd this bas lead

to a nyriad of different travel policies. ând further

conplicating thisv we have over a :undred different

Copmission, eacb setting their o?n policy. In facà, wben I

was in Committee kalking abaut thise I held ap this folder

tbat had tàis many different travel policies b, the various
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boards and Co/missions in State Government, so it is very

difficult to try to vor... work on a comprehensive policy

vhen yoq have nine different travel control boards and a

buadred different Commissions setting travel policy. ànd

this has 1ed to. perhaps not intenGed abusee bat i:

soaetipes leads to the confusion of the issue.'l

Leverenz: 'loelly then are you familiar vith and do you possess a

copy of this same report that vas produced by the

Legislative Council. this exact study thak la ys out a11 of

tbe travel control boards of vhich there are eleven travel

control boardse not nine as you siatey and that it outlines

all of the different various vays that the travel control

boards operate. ànd the only gay to change that is to

introduce legislation that aakes one travel control board.

And you can lay ouk in that any policy you so desire. Do

You have that report by khe Council?s'

Koehler: l'I have this'report that is by *he Joint Committee on

àdministrative Rulesg and I àave some of the excerpts frol

the Council Eepor'. And yoq are correct in saying tbat

perhaps this might take legislatione but vhat I am asking

t:e Auditor General to do is to cowe up with

reconnendationsy that perbaps if we find that are

necessary, ve could put it into legislation. I am not

trying to infringe at a1l upoa t:e appropriations process

or upon the auditing process. I am trying to make then to

vork together in order to come up vit: a compre:ensive

progral so tàat state eDployees Will be treated fairly and

equitably and so vill tbe taxpayers. Tbe taxpayers bave

every right to expect tbat state travele v:ich last year

aaounted to thirty-three pillions dollars, tàat this be

used in a judicious and only essential manner-n

Leverenzz ''Okay. To the Resolutiony ïr. Speaker-/

Speaker Badigan: ffproceed.''
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Leverenzz l'he Eesolution. I believe: is frivolous. TNe facts

are really already produced. The report by the Legislative

Au... Council shovs exactly what the travel coatrol boards

do. The legislative Co/missions tbat opemate witbin State

Government: in most cases. simply adopt 1he travel control

regulations for the General âssenbly. Re gould pat the

Auditor General on a nine month or six montà aission for

vhich no-good end result would cope about. and I would ask

you would vote 'no../

Speaker Kadiganz ''Representakive Ftiedric:.n

Friedrich: ''Kr. Speakere Kembers of the Housey I know kbat tbe

sponsor of this nesolution is vell intentioned. and

knov... I know that ve a1l have some concern about the

various rates of travel tkat are paid around berey bnt we

already àave considerable inforaation on thaty and I think

if we really vant to standardize it we ought to put in a

Bill to do Just exactly that. But t:e otker thing that

concerns me a little bity ve work ratâer closely vitb the

âudîtor General and do use Eis staff over an; over on spall

audits to keep from using contractual auditse and I can

assure you this vill tie qp a 1ot of their time vhicb maT

not require any extla aoney. but ik vill keep tbem from

doing other tbinqs vhich I tbink are equally important.

This is an area ve need to address. but I tkink *he Council

has cone up vith enough inforaation that coald be the basis

of legislation rig:t nov./

Speaker Hadigan: ''Representative 'atijevicb./

datijevic:z I'Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee only to

confira vhat the last two Gentleaen have said. They have

been very close as Hembers of tbe Audit coaaission that...

and have kold this Body that they have vorked closely vith

:i? on aatters of travel regulations. Ihat's w:y ve have a

Audik coamissionv and I thlnk if anything's going to come
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out it should cone out of that Commissiony so I vould urge

t:e 'eabqrs Ao follow the lead of those Hembers *ho work

very close vith the Auditor Generaly and in tEat regard, I

don't think that we can go wrong.''

Speaker 'adigan: ''Representative Flinn.f'

FlinR: ''Hr, Speakere I move the previous goestion.l'

Speaker qadigan: f:I donet believe that will be necessarye

gepresentative: so if you could vithdrav your Kotion. 1he

Gentleman withdraws his Kotion. :epresentative Roebler to

close.''

Koehler: 'lThank you, Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

' nouse. First of a1l I goqld like to... I woqld like to

suggest to you that the zaditor General is not opposed to

this particular Pesolution. In facte he wroke up tbe

aaended langaage tha t I used for the... for t:e Resolution

itself. Furthermorëy in various discussions vith the

âuditor General, he never once said that he was opposed to

this. In fact, I would say that he was someghat favorable

toward it: in the fact that he said that be could do it

within his curreat budget, and he certainly had tbe time

and the facilitles fo do this.. In fact, he sa* riqht with

me in the Committee. in the Executive Coamitteee when it

was hear; and gave me a great deal of information that was

necessary in order to get it oat of Copaittee. 1... I

believe that it is very important thak ve conduct a

zanagement audit. Hov it is not sound lanageaent policy to

have nine different travel control boards eac: setting

different policies for state emploiee travel. 'urthermore,

to combounG... to compoqnd this problee are over a hundred

agencies that set tbeir ogn travel poliziese and contrary

to what one of tbe Representatives said before, they do

not sizply follov the Governor's Travel Control Board

:egulations or tbe &egislative's Travel Control goard
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Regulations. They set their oun policies. I kave the

letters here to ptove it. ànd every ti/e the Comptroller's

Office processes one of the vouchers for travel for one of

tàese Comnissions they have to go kack and look at the

individual policy of the indivldual Comnittee or

Commission. I sqbmit tàat it is not sound management

policy to do tàisy and it is important that we direct the

âuditor General to do a wanageaent audit of t:e travel

policies of the state. If it vere such good policy

already: ve vould not have seen tbe recent revelations of

about kbirty-three zillions dollars beinq spenk on state

ewployee travel and sucb out-of-sta'e travel to sucb places

as Atlantic City; Reno. Nevada: Las Vegas. various gambling

capitols of the nation. and tben others going to

Louisville. Kentucky to the Grand 0ld Opery. Ot:ers

spending thousands of dollars at the Chateau Louise and

Dundee or perhaps at a convention in Canada. If our travel

policies vere adeqqate. we would not see these thinqs

Nappening and we vould not see àeadlines in the paper sucb

as ve have seen recently. ând when ve have: on the one

hand. soae in Sta te Government purposing a tgo billion

dollar tax increase and our citizens back ho*e see state...

the skate enployees travellng to the tune of thirty-three

million dollazs and us refusing ko clean up our act, it is

important that ve bê tbe first to set :he example of... of

good control over our ovn excesses. And I think t:at it is

importank that ve pass this Resolution today to send a

signal to the taxpayers of tbe State of Illinois tkat ve

are uilling to be efficient. Re are willing to set a good

ezanple. instead of the same old politics as usual. Kov

gben these travel... travel policies were set upe the

intention va s t:at state... state travel shoqld be done

only for necessary ex... for necessary events. That is tbe
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intention of the legislation. lhat intention has been

violated, and it is iwportant that ge move to correct tàat

immediately. ând I would pove for the adoption of House

Pesolufion 157.4'

Speaker Kadigan: lFor vàat purpose does :r. Vinson seek

recognition?fl

Vinson: ''To explain my vote wben tbat tile comes./

Speaker Madigan: 'lThe question is. 'Sball Hoqse Eesolukion 157 be

adopted?e. âl1 those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'. al1 those opposed by voting 'no'. PThis nesolution

will reguire 60 votes to be adopted. Hr. Vinson to explain

his vote.''

Vinson: î'Thank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I vould strongly urge adoption of the Lady's

Resolution. Ske#s worked on it long and hard. Everybody

knovs we :ave a substantial problem wikb this in the state:

and at a tine lhen we#re talking about a major tax increase

ve have to be alert to the problem of controllilg travel

expenditqres. This is a good basis for doing ite and I

would urge an eaye: vote on this Resolation.''

Speaker hadiganz 'lHave al1 voted vbo vish? The Clerk shall take

tàe record. On this guestion: there are 88 'ayes': 9

people voting 'no'. House zesolution 157 is adopted. The

Chair plans to adjourn. Is there any business to coae
before the House? For ghat purpose does :r. Capparelli

ition?'' 'seek recogn

Capparelli: ''Kr. Speaker. just to Rention. Dn yoqr desk: youRll

see softball practice. âll vho vant to try out for k:e

teame it vill be tomorrov night. It saFs...it says

Tuesday. but it vill be Qednesdayy June 8. at 5:00.

springfield Righ School. se out there for practice. Thank

youe 'r. Speaker.''

speaker Madigant OIs there any further businesa to coae before
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tàe nouse? chair recognizms :r. Hatijevich for tEe

adjournment Hotion.o

datijevich: 'IKr. Speaker, I move t:at the House stand adjourned

until 12:00 noon tomorrov-'l

speaker dadiganz lTbe Hotion is tàat we stand adjourned until

tveive noon tomorrog. Those in favor say eayee. those

opposed say 'noe. The 'ayes' have i*. The noqse staads

adjourned until tvelve noon tomorrow.l'
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